1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Given the epidemic nature of obesity, much research has focused on lifestyle and pharmaceutical interventions. Weight loss remains the most effective approach for obesity and reducing the risk of related diseases; however, weight loss can be difficult to achieve and maintain \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\]. The biggest factor leading to excess weight gain and the development of obesity is overnutrition. Overconsumption of any macronutrient can ultimately lead to fat synthesis and accumulation. Therefore, the key dietary habit to reducing obesity is twofold: manage total caloric intake and fat content within the diet \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\].

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) broad-spectrum has linked to obesity \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]\]. The morbidity and mortality of CVD could be enhanced with obesity; direct effects are elicited by the effects of adipokine on vascular homeostasis and inflammation \[[@bib0015]\]. Plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1) and adipokines may be considered a causal link between diabetes and CVD as they may cause the development of obesity \[[@bib0005],[@bib0015]\]. Adipokines have has been postulated to play a critical effect on the regulation of appetite, energy homeostasis and participate in the development of many inflammatory diseases \[[@bib0015]\].

Energy consumption that exceeds metabolic requirements leads to lipogenesis and fat storage within white adipose tissue, the primary storage site of fat within the body \[[@bib0020]\]. Overconsumption of dietary fat can lead to weight gain relatively quickly since dietary fat is metabolized to free fatty acids, the primary substrate for triglycerides and subsequently, lipid synthesis.

A high level of PAI-1 expression in plasma may be regulated by the insulin-resistance syndrome. For heart and vascular disease, this syndrome demonsterated an intense risk factor \[[@bib0020]\]. The evidence that an increase in the expression of PAI-1 of artery wall is linked with type 2 diabetes has been ascertained \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]. In diabetic cardiomyopathy; the contractile protein cardiac troponin I (cTnI) has been explored to have great effect in regulation of cardiac muscle relaxation and contraction \[[@bib0035]\]. C-reactive protein (CRP) is mainly utilized as a marker of systemic inflammation, found priority evidence of myocardial infarction, in response to factors released by fat cells \[[@bib0040]\]. An increased level of inflammatory proteins such as cell adhesion molecules, CRP and PAI-1 were correlated with the increase of body mass index \[[@bib0045],[@bib0050]\]. The significant effect of lipoxygenase (5LXO) in controlling adipose tissue inflammation in vascular disease was proposed \[[@bib0055]\]. The LXO involvement in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis induced by high-fat-diet (HFD) could be connected with the LXO-mediated monocyte-endothelial cell binding and oxidation of lipoprotein \[[@bib0055]\]. The changes in the ratio of collagen type *I/type III* (Col *I/Col III*) post-HFD-initiated obesity differed from a study to another \[[@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065]\]. It is therefore imperative to develop novel medications for the prevention and/ or inhibition of the cardiac dysfunction progression, which consider the most common cause of mortality and morbidity in obese and diabetic populations \[[@bib0070]\].

Recently, continued education on the benefits of diet as a lifestyle intervention is important now more than ever. Several diets have proven very successful in maintaining obesity and obesity-related diseases. An abundance of bioactive natural products with pharmaceutical and industrial applications have been devoted to algae \[[@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080]\]. Algae have produced a system of chemical defense with the secondary metabolites to survive in a competitive environment \[[@bib0070]\]. Some of these metabolites involving a carotenoid which is a class of terpenoid pigment; has considerable attention for human health \[[@bib0080]\]. The use of algae has several advantages over the use of terrestrial plants for the production of natural carotenoids \[[@bib0070],[@bib0080]\]. Carotenoids exhibited beneficial effect, especially the β-carotene astaxanthin, and lutein for the management of chronic cardiovascular disease beside, it\'s antioxidant, antidiabetic, and anti-obesity activities \[[@bib0080]\]. Many edible species of green algae, *Umbraulva japonica*, *Codium fragile* and *Caulerpa lentillifera* declared the ketocarotenoid pigment accumulation, astaxanthin which demonstrated a potential lowering of blood pressure value, attenuate cardiovascular remodeling, and protect atherosclerosis; a disease of chronicinflammation \[[@bib0080]\]. Dunaliella, a marine halotolerant unicellular eukaryotic microalga that does not produce toxins. It has already been recognized as safe food sources or authorized as additives for humans and animals and is known as a source of carotenoids \[[@bib0070]\]. The accumulation of carotenoids has led to the potent beneficial antioxidant effect help the elimination of free radicals compared to synthetic one \[[@bib0070]\]. This effect has shown promising results in prevention of inflammatory diseases and undoubtedly helpful in the prevention of cardiovascular disorders \[[@bib0070]\].

The present research demonstrated significant novelty for the first time comprise the evaluation of specific cardiac biomarkers such as adiponectin, glucagon, troponin, PAI-1, ICAM-1 and VCAM -1, CRP, Col II, Col 3A1, LOX in obese rats induced by HFD. Additionally, the medications and /or prevention of the cardiac dysfunction progression, which consider the most common cause of mortality and morbidity in obese and diabetic subjects using carotenoid fraction of *D. salina* microalgae which is mainly β-carotene, astaxanthin, and lutein is consider the first study till now deals with this topic.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Cultivation of *D. salina* the vertical photobioreactor {#sec0015}
------------------------------------------------------------

Algal species (*Dunaliella salina*) was isolated from salt pond at Al-Fayoum governorate and were grown by using Bold media for algal isolation and purification \[[@bib0085]\]. After growing *D. salina* for 10 days under lab conditions then transferred to a vertical photobioreactor (PBR) with a capacity of 4000 L. Reservoir (1000 L) tank associated pipework proprietary in-line pigging systems for removal of all biofilms. In addition 10 L basket centrifuge for harvesting connected to the system. Alga Connect Data Acquisition System used for online measurements. Tap water is used for the cultivation of algae in the PBR. Water is sterilized using hypochlorite after that sodium thiosulphate was added. Chlorine test is done to ensure no residual chlorine is present. The nutrient solution of Bold was used for growing *D. salina*. To the culture medium, one milliliter per liter of micronutrient solution was added. To ensure the purity, samples are taken regularly and examined microscopically. The culture is left to grow until the biomass reached the maximum (2--2.5 g/L). The biomass of the alga is harvested using basket centrifuge at 2000 rpm and dried at sun dryer where the temperature reached approximately 45 °C and then grounded into a homogeneous fine powder.

2.2. Preparation of the carotenoid algal fraction {#sec0020}
-------------------------------------------------

The fraction of carotenoid was extracted from algal material by maceration method under mechanical agitation with ethyl acetate and *n*-hexane (20:80, v/v) mixture and shacked at 150 rpm (Heidolph UNIMAX 2010 shaker), for 48 h. In order to filter the extract, a Buchner funnel and Whatman filter paper No. 4 were used. The algal residue was re-extracted for another two times using solvents of the mixture. The filtrates were concentrated and dried at 40 °C using rotary evaporatory, Heidolph-Germany \[[@bib0090]\]. The dried carotenoids rich fraction was stored at −20 °C in dark bottle for further analysis.

2.3. Biological assay {#sec0025}
---------------------

### 2.3.1. Chemicals {#sec0030}

All chemicals, solvents, reagents of analytical grade and and ELISA kits were obtained from chemical companies of Sigma-Aldrich (USA) and Biodignostic (Egypt). While Orlistat standard antiobesity drug was obtained from the pharmacy (Egypt).

### 2.3.2. Experimental animals {#sec0035}

Experiments were carried out in male albino rats (n = 50) weighted (150 ± 20 g) was carried out. The animals supplied from the Animal House of the National Research Centre (NRC) were allowed *to acclimatize* for seven days in the laboratory. They were housed under 3 °C temperature cycles (26−29 °C) with fixed light cycles. Rats were allowed free access to water ad *libitum* and food. Handling of the animal was performed according to the Committee of Ethics, NRC, Egypt (with ethical approval no: 33458).

### 2.3.3. Induction of obesity in rats {#sec0040}

Obesity was conducted according to Adaramoye et al. \[[@bib0095]\], by feeding rats\' high-fat diet (HFD, cholesterol and bile acid). A dose of cholesterol (30 mg/0.3 mL olive oil /1 kg) was orally administrated (five times per week) for 12 consecutive weeks. The HFD diet ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) was mixed with lard fat and bile acid to increase the cholesterol absorption (five kg of the diet were mixed with one kg of animal lard with the addition of 2.5 g). The diet from Cairo Oil and Soap Company (Egypt) was used (4.39 kcal/g). Our previous report \[[@bib0035]\] has demonstrated the obesity by measuring the percentages of body weight gain, fecal and visceral fats.Table 1Composition of the high-fat diet (HFD) used in the study (4.39 kcal/g).Table 1IngredientsPercentage/AmountLard Fat20 %Bile Acid25 %Casein Purified High Nitrogen21--23 %DL-Methionine0. 3 %Sucrose60 %Corn Starch20 %Coconut Oil (Hydrogenated)20 %Vitamin D~3~10 MIUVitamin E25 MIUCalcium0.8--1.2 %Vitamin A10 MIU

### 2.3.4. Doses and routes of administration {#sec0045}

Orlistat (12 mg/kg b.wt.) was used as a standard drug against obesity). The drug was dissolved in distilled water for oral adminstration for 6 consecutive weeks to obese-induced rats \[[@bib0095]\]. Also, crf-DS; 150 mg/kg b.wt. was administered to obese rats for six successive weeks \[[@bib0100]\].

### 2.3.5. Adipokines assay {#sec0050}

The adiponectin, an adipocyte-derived plasma protein, has a principal role in the regulation of *fatty acid* and *glucose metabolism* \[[@bib0105]\]. Adiponectin quantitative determination in serum rat was performed using ELISA kit. Glucagon peptide was estimated by a kit of enzyme immunoassay (EIA). Rat cardiac troponin I(cTn-I) and plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1) were performed in serum using ELISA kit.

### 2.3.6. Adhesion molecules and C-reactive protein (CRP) {#sec0055}

Serum ICAM-1, VCAM -1 and CRP were estimated by ELISA \[[@bib0015],[@bib0040]\].

### 2.3.7. Rat collagen type II and lipoxygenase activity (LOX) {#sec0060}

Rat collagen (Col II), collagen alpha -1(III) chain (Col 3A1) were measured in rat serum by ELISA kit. Lipoxygenase was measured in serum using the fluorometric method \[[@bib0055]\].

LOX assay substrate ^LOX^→ Intermediate ^LOX\ Assay\ Probe^→ Fluorescence Ex/Em500/536 nm.

2.4. Experimental design {#sec0065}
------------------------

Male Wistar *rats weighing* between 150-170 *g* (mean ± SD), which is rats weight at the day received from the supplier post period of adaptation to the environment, were used. All animals were randomly allocated into five major groups (1 to 5) of 10 rats each. Group (1) was the control received distilled water by gavage and a normal diet (ND). Group (2): normal rats received normal diet and treated with 150 mg/kg b.wt. of crf from *D. salina* for eighteen consecutive weeks (ND/crf-DS). Group (3): rats feeding HFD for 12 weeks. Group (4): obese rats medicated for 6 weeks with 150 mg /kg b.wt. of HFD/crf-DS. Group (5): obese rats medicated for 6 weeks with the standard drug; orlistat (12 mg/kg b.wt.) (HFD/OR). Health and behavior conditions of all rats were monitored daily and no adverse events were observed throughout the study. All experiments and biochemical analysis were conducted using 50 rats with triplicate measurements.

2.5. Blood sample {#sec0070}
-----------------

At the end of treatment (weeks 12 and 18), blood collection from the sublingual vein were obtained. The animals were overnight fasting under light anesthesia with an oral adminstration of pentobarbital 30 mg/kg \[[@bib0110]\]. Separation of serum was carried out by centrifugation (4000 rpm, 10 min) and was kept at −80 °C for further analysis \[[@bib0110]\]. Post treatments (12 and 18 weeks respectively), the rats were sacrificed by decapitation and the cardiac tissue was removed for biochemical analysis. In a saline solution, a part of cardiac tissue was homogenized to yield yield 10 %. The other part was fixed in formalin (10 %), for histopathological examination.

2.6. Histological examination {#sec0075}
-----------------------------

Preservation of the slides of cardiac tissue in 10 % buffer formalin was carried out. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) *stains have been* used *for* standard *paraffin sections* (4 pm) \[[@bib0115]\].

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec0080}
-------------------------

SPSS computer program version 8 coupled with Co-State Computer Program were used to compared the data between the different groups. Different letters are significant at *P* ≤0.05.

3. Results {#sec0085}
==========

The data presented in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} clarifying significant reduction in serum adiponectin level (−43.01%), in obese rats (*P≤*0.05), while medicated rats with a carotenoid-rich fraction of *D. salina* (crf-DS) as well as orlistat showed significant elevation in its level with a much higher percentage of improvement for crf of *D. salina* (20.26 %). Additionally, the level of glucagon exhibited significant reduction (*P≤*0.05), in obese rats (−41.425 %). However, obese rats -treated with crf-DS demonstrated significant elevation in its level in comparison with obese rats showed; higher improvement percentage for crf-DS (15.28 %) than standard drug (12.18 %). However, troponin I and PAI-1 exhibited significant enhancement in obese rats (*P≤*0.05), amounted +89.46 and 70.75 %, respectively. Although, obese rats- medicated with a carotenoid-rich fraction have marked lowering effect in both markers level in comparison with obese rats, demonstrating higher percentages of improvement for crf-SD (46.06 and 52.15, respectively) than orlistat (33.40 and 44.19 %).Table 2Effects *D. salina* on adiponectin, glucagon, troponin I and PAI-1 in obese rats and therapeutic groups.Table 2MarkersGroupscontrol/NDcontrol/ND/DSHFDHFD/DSHFD/ORAdiponectin (ng/ml)15.25^a^ ± 0.2615.00 ^a^ ± 1.008.69^b^ ± 0.5211.78^c^± 0.659.54^d^±8.88%Change--1.64−43.01−22.75−37.44%Improvement------20.265.57Glucagon (Pg/ml)11. 25^c^ ± 0.9911.90 ^c^ ± 0.876.59^d^ ± 0.208.32^e^ ± 0.297.95^e^ ± 0.25%Change--5.77−41.42−26.04−29.33%Improvement------15.3812.18Troponin I (Pg/ml)42.81^i^ ±2.8840.38^i^ ±3.8681.11^f^±4.9961.39^K^± 7.8066.81^j^± 8.64%Change--−5.68+89.46+43.40+56.06%Improvement------46.0633.40PAI -1 (Pg/ml)12.58^a^ ± 0.7713.00 ^a^ ± 2.0021.48^b^ ± 0.5914.92^d^± 1.3315.92^c^ ± 1.50%Change--3.33+70.75+18.60+26.55%Improvement------52.1444.19[^1]

Significant increase in ICAM, VCAM and CRP levels (*P≤*0.05), was detected in obese rats reached to 163.29, 35.38 and 84.48 %, respectively ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Treatment of obese rats with a carotenoid rich fraction of *D. salina* modulated both CAMs levels as well as CRP and declaring higher improvement percentages (98.24, 101.90 and 41.45 %, respectively), than standard drug (84.18, 74.29 and 37.82 %, respectively). [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} declared a significant increase in Col II, Col 3 A1and LOX (*P≤*0.05), with percentages +112.52, +127.83 and 98.00 % respectively. Treatment of obese rats with a carotenoid rich fraction from *D. salina* markedly ameliorated Col II, Col 3A1, and LOX, recorded higher percentages of improvement (83.30, 103.42 and 76.00 %, for Col 11, Col 3A1 and LOX respectively) than standard drug.Table 3Effects *D. salina* on the cell adhesion molecules (ICAM and VCAM) and CRP in obese rats and therapeutic groups.Table 3MarkersGroupscontrol/NDcontrol/ND/DSHFDHFD/DSHFD/ORICAM (ng/ml)213.5^a^ ± 9.10237.00 ^a^ ± 7.88562.14^b^ ± 7.99352.39^c^± 11.60382.41^d^±12.55%Change--11.00--+65.05+79.11%Improvement----163.2998.2484.18VCAM (Pg/ml)1.05^c^ ± 0.051.00^c^ ± 0.073.11^d^± 0.892.04^f^ ± 0.212.33^g^ ± 0.29%Change--4.76+35.38+94.29+121.90%Improvement------101.9074.29CRP (Pg/ml)8.25^i^ ±0.968.30^i^ ±0.6515.22^f^±1.2011.80^j^± 1.2612.10^j^± 0.60%Change--−0.60+84.48+43.03+46.67%Improvement------41.4537.82[^2]Table 4Effects *D. salina* on Col II, Col 3 A1 and LOX in obese rats and therapeutic groups.Table 4ParametersGroupscontrol/NDcontrol/ND/DSHFDHFD/DSHFD/ORCol II (ng/ml)20.36^a^ ± 1.6419.00 ^a^ ± 1.2343.27^b^ ± 1.7426.31^g^ ±1.6427.21^g^± 1.19%Change--−6.67+112.52+29.22+33.64%Improvement------83.3078.88Col 3A1(ng/ml)12. 29^c^ ± 1.0112.00 ^c^ ± 1.0028.00 ^d^ ±0.9615.29^e^ ± 0.9618.92^h^ ± 7.20%Change--−2.3+127.83+24.4153.95%Improvement------103.4273.88LOX (ng/ml)0.50^i^ ±0.030.54^i^ ±0.020.99^f^±0.040.61^j^± 1.660.72^h^± 0.86%Change--−8.00+98.00+22.00+44.00%Improvement------76.0054.00[^3]

Histopathological examination of rat cardiac tissue of control-treated carotenoid rich fraction of *D. salina* (crf-DS) showed no histopathological alteration and normal histological structure of the myocardium bundles compared to control ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). While photomicrograph of cardiac obese rats induced by high-fat diet demonstrated fibrosis and severe congestion in the myocardial blood vessels ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}a). Medicated obese rats with either carotenoid rich fraction from the green microalgae *D. salina* or orlistat declared no histopathological alterations in cardiac tissue ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}b, c).Fig. 1Photomicrograph of cardiac control rats stained with H & E and treated with the carotenoid rich fraction showed no histopathological alteration.Fig. 1Fig. 2**a):** Photomicrograph of cardiac obese rats induced by high fat diet stained with H & E showed sever congestion and fibrosis in the myocardial blood vessels. **b):** Photomicrograph of cardiac obese rats stained with H & E treated with the carotenoid rich fraction for 6 weeks showed no histopathological alteration. **c):** Photomicrograph of cardiac obese rats stained with H & E and treated with standard drug for 6 weeks and showed no histopathological alteration.Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#sec0090}
=============

In the present work, significant reduction in serum adiponectin level was recorded in obese rats (*P≤*0.05), while medicated rats with a carotenoid rich fraction of *D. salina* (crf-DS) as well as orlistat showed significant elevation in its level with a much higher percentage of improvement for crf of *D. salina*. Additionally, the level of glucagon recorded significant reduction, in obese rats. However, obese rats -treated with crf-DS demonstrated significant elevation in its level in comparison with obese rats showed; higher improvement percentage for crf-DS than standard drug. The current study demonstrated that, the cardiac tissue was directly affected by HFD, the mechanism and /or mechanisms implicated are proposed to include the participation of fibrosis, hypertrophy, inflammation and contractile dysfunction \[[@bib0120]\]. Dysregulation of lipids and adipocytokines strongly connected with perturbations in glucose/insulin metabolism \[[@bib0125]\]. Our study proposed that the low serum level of adiponectin combined well with HFD, hence, it may be a critical point determine insulin resistance \[[@bib0130]\]. The association between the risk of cardiovascular disease\'s and adiponectin level, dismiss other factors proposes that the intermediate effects of adiponectin either directly on the vascular tissue health, or indirect through the sensitivity of insulin and diabetic status. Further, it has been speculating that adiponectin is a classic anti-inflammatory agent reducing inflammation, hence, inverse relationship between the levels of adiponectin and the levels of inflammatory cytokines in serum were suggested \[[@bib0050]\]. Our data claryfing that, troponin I and PAI-1 exhibited significant enhancement in obese rats (*P≤*0.05), while, obese rats- medicated with a carotenoid rich fraction have marked lowering effect in both markers level in comparison with obese rats. Carotenoids are considered as a promising natural class of pigments that are stored in several human tissues especially in the liver and adipose tissue. It could be assumed that the increased expression level of PAI-1 in obese rats in the current study may be related to adipose tissue development. The PAI-1 overexpression in insulin resistance could adjust the mass of fat by lowering adiposity. Adiposity was decreased in mice with leptin deficiency and the genetic cause of obesity was displayed mainly through PAI-1 gene disruption \[[@bib0020]\]. It was illustrated that PAI-1 expression level was reduced in adiposity joined with the loss of weight \[[@bib0020]\], and the alterations in the expression level of PAI-1 are relying on visceral fat areas which display greater PAI-1 than the abdominal fat, subcutaneous or femoral tissues \[[@bib0020]\]. Risk factors for developing heart disease include the high level of PAI-1 \[[@bib0135]\], eliciting lesion development of thrombosis and atherosclerotic \[[@bib0140]\].

In the present study, significant increase in ICAM, VCAM and CRP levels (*P≤*0.05), was detected in obese rats while treatment of obese rats with a carotenoid rich fraction of *D. salina* modulated both CAMs levels as well as CRP higher than standard drug. The elevated level of CRP was related with nearly all the important risk factors, including metabolic syndrome/insulin resistance syndrome/pre-diabetes, cardiovascular disease and dyslipidemia \[[@bib0145],[@bib0150]\]. C-reactive protein has been induced endothelial PAI-1 activation/dysfunction. Elevated level of many circulating cytokines in obese models causes activation of endothelial tissue, leading to reduced rats of platelet activation, prostaglandin secretion, and plug formation. Thus, the high levels of clotting factor and the activation of platelet in obese rats are associated with the low fibrinolysis rate and assignable to PAI-1 high level, which considers a hypercoagulable condition, which may be related to atherogenesis *via* high platelets and fibrous deposition resulting in the development of plaques \[[@bib0155],[@bib0160]\]. The prolonged feeding of HFD promoting hypertrophy of myocardial tissue and fibrosis \[[@bib0155]\]. It was reported that CRP has been detected to activate adhesion molecules; ICAM-1, VCAM-1 and angiotensin type 1 receptor \[[@bib0050]\]. Our results showed that the endothelial dysfunction markers VCAM-1 and ICAM-1 levels were higher in obese rats than the healthy group, which are quite similar to other studies in diabetes \[[@bib0045],[@bib0175]\], and cardiovascular disease \[[@bib0055],[@bib0170]\] In this study, we found a correlation between obesity and intercellular adhesion molecules levels leading us to conclude that obesity has a role in the inflammatory state (high CRP levels) observed in the obese rats under study.

Significant increase in Col II, Col 3 A1and LOX in obese rats was detected in this study, however, treatment of obese rats with a carotenoid rich fraction from *D. salina* markedly ameliorated Col II, Col 3A1, and LOX, recorded higher percentages of improvement than standard drug. In disagreement with the present results, da Silva et al. \[[@bib0065]\], found that the exposure time to obesity- induced by an unsaturated HFD affected the expression of myocardial collagen type I, but had no effect on myocardial collagen type III.In a parallel line with the present results Leopoldo et al. \[[@bib0175]\], declared that at 12 weeks after adult male rabbits fed with HFD, damage to the coronary arteries, fibrosis as well as interstitial accumulation of collagen deposition were reported. These suggested that the higher concentration collagen is connected with the insulin metabolism abnormalities. Activation of the endothelin-1 and renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system may have a role in the development of cardiac fibrosis in models of obesity \[[@bib0180]\]. Previously, Quilliot et al. \[[@bib0185]\], explained that glucose in itself may be implicated in the enhancement of collagen synthesis. Also, the present work has demonstrated a significant elevation in LOX in obese rats. This may be explained on the basis of 5-lipoxygenase-derived leukotriene B4 (LTB4) levels in the adipose tissues were significantly increased. In concomitant with the present results, Chakrabarti et al. \[[@bib0190]\], suggested increase the activity of lipoxygenases 5- and 12-LOX in visceral adipocytes tissue samples from obese Zucker rat as well as the level of mRNA. Also, the immunohistochemistry and quantification in these tissues have showed increased number of cells expressing the 12- and 5-lipoxygenase enzymes, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 mRNA and IL-6 \[[@bib0185],[@bib0190]\]. Chakrabarti et al. \[[@bib0190]\], Hernandez-Perez et al. \[[@bib0195]\], and El-Baz et al. \[[@bib0200]\], evidence for the up-regulation of 5- and 12-LOX concomitant with increased the pro-inflammatory cytokine/chemokine expression levels in adipocytes and adipose tissue of obese rats.

Histopathological examination of rat cardiac tissue of obese rats induced by high-fat diet demonstrated fibrosis and severe congestion in the myocardial blood vessels. While, medicated obese rats with carotenoid rich fraction from the green microalgae *D. salina* declared no histopathological alterations in cardiac tissue. Carotenoids can play a crucial role on health promotion and human disease prevention *e.g*., cardiovascular disorders, rheumatoid arthritis and atherosclerosis \[[@bib0070]\]. The impact of antioxidants and antiinflammatory agents such as carotenoids on cardiovascular disorders were explored. *Dunaliella* is known for it\'s carotenoid's accumulation, having considerable applications in the health and nutritional benefits \[[@bib0070],[@bib0080]\]. A combination of various carotenoids, including lutein, astaxanthin, astaxanthin esters, zeaxanthin, all-trans and 9-cis β-carotene, and α-carotene possessing different chemical characteristics can be used to prevent oxidative damage and its impact on obesity-related characteristics \[[@bib0200],[@bib0205]\]. Carotenoids are effective antioxidants that can quench singlet oxygen (O~2~), suppress lipid peroxidation, and prevent oxidative damage \[[@bib0075],[@bib0170]\]. Many investigations have also demonstrated that various carotenoids have good hepatoprotective, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant activities. These findings run in same line with several studies suggested that an extract that containing high carotenoids content is considered as an important scavenger against generation of several free radicals including ROS \[[@bib0080],[@bib0210]\].

The microalgae *Dunaliella* sp. extract exerting the high antioxidant activity compared with other algae when screen extracts obtained from nine microalgae strains \[[@bib0205]\]. In the global market, the major types of commercially used terpenoid pigments are β-carotene, lutein, and zeaxanthin \[[@bib0080]\]. The prevention of cardiovascular disease is one of the uses of these carotenoids produced by the microalga *Dunaliella*. Zeaxanthin and lutein are xanthophylls have --OH groups in their structures. They are the most prominent and commercially important carotenoid pigments and are well known to protect lipid membranes against free radical attack \[[@bib0070],[@bib0080]\].

The crf from the green alga *D. salina* might have an effect in peroxidation by inhibiting free radical attacks on bio-membranes. An inhibition of colon lipid peroxidation and increase antioxidant biomarkers were exerted due to the protective effect of this alga against inflammation-related disease such as ulcerative colitis in rats \[[@bib0225]\]. Our previous study showed oxidative stress suppression and alteration in the expression of inflammation-related genes induced by streptozotocin as the main reported effect of total crude alcoholic extract of *D. salina* in diabetic rats \[[@bib0215]\]. Carotenoids exhibited hyperlipidemic and hypercholesterolemic effects \[[@bib0220]\]. Several reports revealed that lutein and carotene extracted from *Dunaliella* sp. showed high levels of bioavailable 9-*cis*, which provided verification of a lower incidence of many degenerative disorders \[[@bib0080],[@bib0220]\].

Other important carotenoids exhibiting strong antioxidant activities are astaxanthin, zeaxanthin, lutein and carotene \[[@bib0205]\]. Phytoene and phytofluene rich alga *Dunaliella* species were reported with strong antioxidant activity \[[@bib0070]\].

The anti-hypertensive effect of astaxanthin in spontaneously hypertensive rats was reported \[[@bib0165]\]. The contractions of thoracic aorta of these rats were enhanced in astaxanthin-treated groups as compared to the non-treated groups. Improvement of the level of vascular elastin has been reported in the arterial wall thickness and aorta of the rats treated with this carotenoid \[[@bib0080]\]. Another study reported the higher contractility indices in the group of mice (female BALB/c) treated for eight weeks with a known carotenoid; astaxanthin (800 mg/kg) than the mice in a placebo group \[[@bib0080],[@bib0220]\] and also the mitochondrial membrane potentials.

Carotenoids such as astaxanthin and lutein have been suggested to increase HDL-c, decrease LDL-c, triglycerides, as well as lipid peroxidation.They also lower CRP which has an important contribution in cardiovascular problems \[[@bib0070],[@bib0215]\].

In our present study the supplementation of carotenoid rich fraction from the green microalga *D. salina* (crf-DS) attenuates inflammation and oxidative stress biomarkers. These biomarkers are established processes contributing to cardiovascular disease \[[@bib0080],[@bib0175]\]. Systolic blood pressure was lower in a certain carotenoid type-treated group (from the first week of treatment) than in the control group and a significant reduction of left ventricular hypertrophy index was reported \[[@bib0015]\]. The carotenoid effect was suggested to be related to the improvement of endothelial function on resistance arteries and accompanied by a decrease in oxidative stress and improvements in NO bioavailability \[[@bib0070],[@bib0080]\].

The presence of high levels of antioxidants and anti-inflammatory compounds, such as carotenoids, β-carotene, and phycocyanin indicating the possible pharmaco-therapeutic utility \[[@bib0070]\] of this green microalga. Other organic compounds in the *Dunaliella* biomass such as cyanovirin, fatty acid (oleic acid, linolenic acid, and palmitoleic acid) chlorophylls and vitamins (vitamin E and B12) and phycocyanin, may suggest a synergistic effect together with carotenoids in inducing antihypertensive bronchodilatory, muscle relaxant, antioxidant, and anti-inflammatory capacities, with the potential for the reduction and prevention of diseases related to cardiac dysfunction \[[@bib0070]\]. These compounds together with the presence of protein, carbohydrates, fibers, and lipids may have amelioration effect in obesity-induced cardiac dysfunction and help reverse diet-induced metabolic syndrome \[[@bib0225]\].

The previous study, the fat mass of the abdomine was decreased and the the lean mass was increased with food supplemented with 5 % dried green algae mixture \[[@bib0220],[@bib0225]\]. Other effects of endothelial dysfunction and infiltration of inflammatory cells and diastolic stiffness of the heart were also reported. In our current work, the nutritional quality of the investigated fraction of *D. salina* might be added to the presence of many important ω-6/ ω-3 fatty acids, involved in the risks of cardiovascular disease \[[@bib0210]\]. So, the bioactivity was not attributed solely to carotenoids but also due to other trace components of the algae.

5. Conclusion {#sec0095}
=============

Diet with balanced nutrients that are capable of generating metabolic benefits should be considered as the primary approach for managing obesity and metabolic disease. From the presented data, it coud be concluded that, the carotenoid rich fraction of microalgae *Dunaliella salina* (crf-DS) has the ability to improve various disorders associated cardiac dysfunction in the high-fat diet (HFD) treated rats. Specific cardiac biomarkers such as adiponectin, plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1), glucagon, troponin-I (cTnI), adhesion molecules (VCAM and ICAM), C-reactive protein (CRP), collagen type II (Col II), collagen alpha-1 (III) chain (Col3A1), lipoxygenase activity (LOX), as well as histopathological examination of cardiac tissue were investigated. Disturbances were recoded in all the detected biomarkers levels in obese rats, while medication of crf-DS to obese rats declared noticeable improvement in these cardiac markers, attenuate fibrotic cardiac tissue and congestion of myocardial blood vessels. These promising effects may be related to algal carotenoids rich fraction acts as an antioxidant and anti-inflammatory agents. Owing to these properties, the study can be further extended on a human to exploit, the possible application of *D. salina* as a nutraceuticals modulating different diseases, due to the high antioxidant properties of algal carotenoid.
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[^1]: ND: normal diet, ND/DS: rats feed normal diet and treated orally with *D. salina* extract for 6weeks. HFD/DS: rats feed with high fat diet for 12 weeks and treated orally with *D. salina* for 6 weeks post induction. FHD/OR: rats feed HFD and treated orally for 6 weeks with standard drug orlistat. Statistical analysis is carried out using SPSS computer program, combined with Co-State Computer Program, where different letter is significant at *P* ≤ 0.05.

[^2]: ND: normal diet, ND/DS: rats feed normal diet and treated orally with *D. salina* extract for 6weeks. HFD/DS: rats feed with high fat diet for 12 weeks and treated orally with *D. salina* for 6 weeks post induction. FHD/OR: rats feed HFD and treated orally for 6 weeks with standard drug orlistat. Statistical analysis is carried out using SPSS computer program, combined with Co-State Computer Program, where different letter is significant at *P* ≤ 0.05.

[^3]: ND: normal diet, ND/DS: rats feed normal diet and treated orally with *D. salina* extract for 6weeks. HFD/DS: rats feed with high fat diet for 12 weeks and treated orally with *D. salina* for 6 weeks post induction. FHD/OR: rats feed HFD and treated orally for 6 weeks with standard drug orlistat. Statistical analysis is carried out using SPSS computer program, combined with Co-State Computer Program, where different letter is significant at *P* ≤ 0.05.
